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Warranted Stalling.
Seemingly " answer to rontinus, charge of

procrastination, the student council has made

preparation for immediate anion on the matter
of proportional representation in lhat body.

The meeting time of the group has been

changed to Wednesday evening this week so

that the originator of the plan will be able to

attend and explain phase which reed clari-

fication.
The vigor with which ihe council is inves-

tigating this new plan is entirely commend-

able but the tendency toward haste is deplor-

able. In its eagerness to. do something

promptly, the council is running a risk of pick-

ing upon a project which requires, more than

any other, a large amount of careful considera-

tion and deliberation.
That thoroughness is desirable is indiratd b

tie council in its changing of the meeting time,
wlioily for the aecomodnt.on of the author of
ihe pfan. But in the determination to act im-- i

icd'ately, the council in a wh eontnidici

Ti-a- t the plan is radie! is an obvious iruHi.
;in.l Iiy that we do not mii:i ths' ii is in au

wav objectionable. Hut the propur: "nn(al repr
system would bring about an entire!,

new departure in the ma'ter of iimm rsit pi.l-hies- .

From one pa:-t- coutii.l. th' .i.un.-i- l

would be revolufionied ii ' a lody r.n.--

ntative of all the students
The council now occupies a position oi

in the matter of student
With the introduction of t lie new system, it

may become more important, or it may .,.
Tliat is an issue for the council to decide,
it is an issue which cannot be decided binidi.i.
Here in one instance where ,,poki' g along" is

justifiable.

The Crying Meed.
Fifty men, representing fraternities on the

university campus and several nonfraternity
men, struck the keynote to a crying need when
a discussion was held last week concerning the
remodeling of the V. M. ('. A. club rooms to ac-

commodate more Nebraska men.
Behind the times in this respect, the 1'niyer-sit- y

of Nebraska has no Student Union build-

ing, and maintains only a place where the
women students may congregate. The present
Y. M. C. A. club rooms accommodate very few
students and generally only those who are y

men.
The fraternity men, who at this meeting were

interested enough in fraternal betterment, de-

cided to back the Y. M. C. A. finance drive
which is now under way, in an effoil to accom-

plish that which has heretofore been impos-

sible. The Daily Nebraskan heartily endorses
the iiction of this august group in attempting
to nise this money to elevate the standards of
campus fraternal relationship. Concerted

and allegiance among fraternities cannot
be denied as being a factor in the magnitude of
campus relations. Members of Greek groups on

this campus do like to "get together," talk
over their common problems, discuss rushing
rules and carry on such business tis will be
necessary for the organizations.

Universities throughout the country art com-

pleting magnificent Student Union buildings
devoted to the students, their meetings and
their campus relations. This institution has a
greater need for a new library', "d several
other buildings as outlined in the proposed
campus development plan.

Nebraska men do not ask unreasonably of
their fellow students when they voice their ap-

peal for enlargement of the Y. M. C. A. club
rooms. This organization does noble work in

1he university among young men. Freshmen
find solace and understanding in discussions
provided by the YM. G. A. and the type of
work carried on by this national group cannot
be rivaled by individual teachings, ll truly is

deserving of all the help it can get.

Music and music alone bath charms to
calm the savage breast. When ihrep volleys of
rifle fire in memory of the university's honored
dead Saturday failed to stop the Gornhuskers
in their process of warming up, 1he blowing to
taps finally brought a momentary pause.

We wonder if the announcement 'regarding
the discarding ol green caps is not a bit behind
time. It seems that most of them have been
discarded for a long time.

Bidieuloualy simple, yet completely effec-
tive, was the action of the W. A. A. in "decor-ing- "

the apples sold at the game Saturday.
The lower s"ats in the stadium are now safe
from bombardment. Thanks.
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A CihhI Sugge$tion.
To Ih.. Kditor of The Ntbrsikan:

Investigation of the duties, if any, of claw
officers at the university is being undertaken
l.v a committee appointed by the student coun-cil- .

Whether the ttiehtigatin. is being carried
on with serious intent or is a mere geaiure to

allay temporarily unfavorable criticism cannot
be. ascertained as yet.

The idea behind the move is an excellent

one. Glass honorancs were ilumpefl into tne
discard when it became all to obvious that they

served no worthwhile purpose on the campus.

If minor class officers can be shown to be an

equally useless and obsolete tradition, they,

too, should go the way of the honorariea.

If, on the other hand, holders of these posi-

tions perform certain offices, hitherto un-kno-

to the university at large, it cannot be

denied that these duties should be brought to
light so that the criticism may be henceforth
s.lcneed. Go to it. counol ! The stu.lent no.iy
as a whole will watch with interest the results

of the investigation. H. N. A.

A .er One at ebroka.
To the Kditor of The Nebraskan:

A reporter of The Daily Nebraskan staff
conies out with the announcement of a newly
invented, all university game, easily played on

the Nebraska campus, lie calls it 'plaah and

wallow." He says it may be enjoyed most in

the mud hole between Bessie hall or Social Sci-

ences hall, although the drill field, with its
cindered paths, furnishes an excellent substi-

tute for the mentioned mud hole. It is a simple
game in which an unlimited number of stu-

dents may participate without loss of its ef-

fectiveness.
Each spring and fall for the past several

vears, students at dear old Nebraska U have
experienced the same difficulties during the

rainv season." Mud, mire, and miniature
swimming holes have found places on the most

traversed walks of the campus. Notable among

such examples was the crossing just south oi

Chemist rv hall. That evil has now been rem-

edied, but it will be long remembered for the

disaster it brought to daintly shod maidens

and flovivg trousered youths.

UditOis have campaigned In vain for im-

provements to Ihe walks of the campus. Stu-lu.v- ..

eomnlained. as well as ruined hun
dreds of dollars worth of apparel. Apparently ?p,

are given Miss
L I I (l are making hey curator ...

ofare ficcrpting ii one of the ineviiablos
college life alor.g with cram

sious. M M. O.

Board Malkn and
o I In- - Kditor of The Nebraskan:

,fcli.il the freshiran, as he paused, one foot
,,U, ,l.ip iid. the 01 her precariously

mi. ling teetering plank: "l quit the
:'rrn for college ehie. :ion. but I guess board
ualks and cowpatbs are my natural environ
ment

soclely jyninicijmi
Sondoiiiores. juniors, and sigh, too, Imrir,.v.m.n...

sidewalk and plunge into 14-1- 8, Paul
n..f..a;nntl ilixrr.wastes

k..i!.linir iii-- Anrlrews hail, civil
vviiv

nothing inacni,i.t

ploweil field and was in balmier days
cinder walk, is now cowpath.

Charitable college authorities have tried to
lessen the student difficulties by
an approach tjo the field two planks in
This board is truly superb while lasts
but after sliding along for about three yards,
the student is forced, after all, to plunge into
the sticky mire which once drill field.

It is true that some leisurely take the
sidewalk detour one block east, but most stu-

dents, fearful of tardy mark, bravely coax

first one foot and then the other out of the
clinging clay, only to put down again in
place still wetter and stickier.

appeal to the authorities. What is the
purpose of this university if not to remoye the
student from rustic, exist eacel Therefore,
say: "Down board walks and cow-paths- !"

MEGAN.

An Unjust
To Die Kditor of The Nebraskan:

The well meaning individual who so merci-

lessly flayed musicians in the editorial column
of this paper should have availed him-

self of few before launching his broad-
side in such cocksure manner.

It is sure, in some measure, as he aaid, that
drunken musicians have at times caused
somewhat disorderly atmosphere to prevail at

parlies, hut the gentleman wrove me
editorial should have qualified atateinent to
read that it has practically always non-

union musicians and not members of the Lin-

coln Musicians' association who have con-

ducted themselves thus.
Had the author of the editorial done little

investigating before making such broad gen-

eralization, he would have learned that the
Musicians' associatum certain "of-

ficial to do but check up on orchestras
at house parties, making sure that union
orchestras are hiring only members in good
standing, and that their conduct while on the
job is in perfect conformity with accepted de-

cency and common courtesy.
Any union musician found to be disorderly

fir under the influence of liquor is promptly
reported to the board of directors of the local
union, is subjected to the proper fine or
other manner of punishment. If the offense
has been of sufficient gravity, the member is
expelled.

For this reason, is very rare to find
union orchestra conducting themselves in an

manner. The offenders are
nearly always nonunion musicians, usually am-

ateurs who art not responsible to any higher
up officisl for their conduct.

If thf student council were to pass rule
that orJy union musicians could be tired for
house parties, it would not hsve to worry about
the "drunkenness and misbehavior" of -a

m. rihfrs and would eliminate an evil
which undoubtedly partly responsible the
criticism direeted at fraternities and sororities
and their parties. M. X.
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Ilrmls V.tvi Voter
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- -- vuitr Th l.lnifln Jmirntl
Vfi.a Man Hernev. Petersburg.

recently president of tha
campus league ef Women Voters.
She Is a member of Mu soror- -

ity -
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VISIT III KKAU OF
EDI CATIONAL AID

During the recent meeting of the
Nebraska 8tate Teamen bo-ib-

-

a
big

got

and

and

. un and book
lion a r ' au.t.len. inr the monu there a

n r. -

visited the department of educa
tlonal service, located in me learn-
ers college.

Among the visitors were Don
Undell. Ansley; Mrs. Grac
lot. Seward: Cornelia Rankin, .'e- -

braska Cltv: Huldab rankonin
Helen Kaulder, Superior;
Hilton

yowls

numu.
Harold Penny. page comic supplement.

Hebron; A. Massey.
Fneirv. Concordia. Kas.; 10

Harriet Curtis; and lets cat cans.

Omaha; neia.
yrcu-ConraTjacobson. JoJHene Miller. beartedly
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ATTEND
MUSEUM

URI ruiivBHiu .
comprised the

program. addition to mo-

tion picture story by Mrs. Jame-Iso- n,

'Lady wss read the
children's ororram.

Starting at Mr. G.

Collins, assistant curator, con-

ducted lecture tours through
museum and galleries.

ENGINEERS" GROUP
MAKES RROCKWAY

NEXT PRESIDENT
convention the

American inr
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engineering from the Uni

versity of Nebraska in 1AZ7,

elected president for the coming
year.

Mr. Brockway Is at present city
engineer Wichita, Kan., a posi-

tion has twelve
The field activities of

organization include engineer-
ing by Mr.

received his first degree
the university

WAELER SPEAKS
ON PERSONAUITY

WOMEN DEANS
meetinc the Nebraska

deans ,hinP.

hall, Dr. Willard Waller, assistant
professor sociology at unl- -

verslty, spoke' Sociological
Interpretation of Personality.

Amanda Hennner pre
sided at the meeting where Miss

Pound, or Lancoin was
president of the state

Noon luncheon was
the University club and

the then met divisions
for discussions.

PHARMACY GRAIJS N
VISIT DEPARTMENT

Two graduates the college
pharmacy, Millie '29, and
Joseph G. Noh, 23, visited Dean
Lyman of the pharmacy college

in Lincoln to
tend the Kansas-Nehrask- a game.
Miss Coler Is practicing pharmacy

Norcatur. Kas..
there her graduation from
the last spring. Mr.
Noh. arter in
1928. tiharmacv the Uni
versity of New Newark

two
After was Instructor

university
for and for the past three
years has permanent

the Pennsylvania State
Pharmaceutical association.
present Mr. is man
for McKesson A Robbina. whole--

Imp- lihiwra imnortpril.
with his headquarters in Omaha.
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as colics reaches Ita peak
during honicionim. The forerun-
ner makes nrr&nce In ths
form of signs el about lha
college campus before lb

game.

Homecoming!" It announces.
Your ripirit! Hig Rally I

Let 5et There and right !" Or
"Jar Jayhawk!" student
becomes aaie. aa he fcazea th
sign, that something big is In the
nfftnr. lit becins looking in ths
old closet for moth-eate- n laoeoona,
peunants. l el ceieia.
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Oh. those col- -

Then hu;e mobs iaish into the
stadium. They buy apples and toss
the cores boistrously. A loud

speaker drowns out all individual
Twenty-tw- o men fight

ever a ball. Several are earned off
the field, apparently lifeless. The

stadium resounds to cheers for the
injured man. "C.eyi ole Hwarsj'
Heesar.bra.sba man:" U gets cold

and some scores are marie and
eight drunks are ejected from the
stands.

Restnisnts art crowded and
when the itv is m starlight a
multitude of bsnds moan their
blueness to all and sundry. The

portly crads do a loose step with
the coeds ind there sre fifteen!
auto follirions at Sixteenth and Ft.

As the evening lengthens various
grads, visitors, pl&vers, rooters.
and ordinary student s are carried
off to bed in sodden bliss

Hilarity and celebration dies out
gradually in the after dance dn:p
stores and coffee shops. The last
drunk is gently removed from an
all night lunch counter at 4 a. m.
Homecoming is over. The peak of

college spirit has been reached and
passed.

In the good old Eurilipsch colege
rhra there are two hundred stud

ents, college spirit is a living and
of women association, neia . lna u is spontaneous

Frldav morning In Kllen hmnnr"-- -

of

nign,

of

university

'

town
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"The Student's Store"
Serving

Special Noon
Luncheon

Rectcr'i Pharmacy
13th A P St.

"Our Store Is Your Store"

Party Favors

place
our big line

now
We'll

warted.

your order
hold

50c to $5
HALLETT
University Jewelers

Est. 1871 117-11- 9 $0. 12
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and Joyful and holehearted. Hut

in a ataU university of elKht

thounand mors or la. colltgs
.i.lrit Un't ths thing II uaed to be.
...-- I, ;.wt art ifl.lal In the
ireme. ten pep organisations and a
corpa or ca nes touuiu 1 wm.j. .

up to normal.

"Dear old Stale If." has only a
vagus meaning, and cheers are ed

and sedate. College spirit
la alright, but there s only one
Kind of college spirit, and that s

when Its natural. When Its
artificial -- It Isn t. Therefore, triers

- K.a e.-- r the di.tcust ex
pressed by a great many students.

Contributions to ths Intelligence
nilnua verse contest have slumped.
The only wises submitted this
week haw shown too much
thought and Intelligence. Alt w'
to Infer that college students are
getting so Intelligent that they
1 an t writs thoughtless verae f

WES KEN OFFERS
CORRESPONDENCE

ENGLISH COURSE

Prof. Maurice H. Weseen. through
the university extension division. Is
offering a
course in better Kngltsh for every
day us. This course consists of
sixteen lessons with accompanying
radio lecturee. The lectures will be
erven Thursday afternoons at 2:30
beginning Thursday. lec. 6. from
KFAB.

Registrations are now being ac-

cepted and including books, fees,
and tuition the course costs $15.10.
This course Is helpful to business
people who can use It In every day
work: school teachers who are
teaching the commercial branches;
study clubs whose members are
seeking and all
who seek advancement.

This course covers every rule
and principle in business corres-
pondence as well as a review of
s.im essential elements In esch
lessor.. Spelling, pronunciation and
use are stressed as are difficulties
w un Kranimar. i nc iaiuuhik ' j

vocaoiiiary is bibo BvirBuru uu
helpful methods are presented.

1 'nitraraitv rodlt la Civen to all
who successfully complete the
course and all lessons are to be
read, graded and returned to the
student with helpful comments by
the extension division, whose of-

fices are at 202 former museum
building. Anyone desiring -

IK.n can secure 11 at inai aauresa. j

SYMPHONY GROUP
PREPARES INITIAL

CONCERT OF YEAR
The opening concert of the Lin-

coln symphony orchestra will be
given Sunday. Nov. 10, at 3 p. m.
at the Stuatt theater. Many of'
the players in this orchestra sre
associated with the University of
Nebraska.

Among the performers who are
students in the university sre
Kmmanuel Wishnow, Abe Hill.
Valoreta Callen. Dorothy H'1-- ,
comb. Herbert Wilte, Paul Hum-
mel. Kenneth Lotspeich. William
HellT, Harriet Newens. Laurence
Tyler, Jack Plamondon, Royce
Miles. KuR-en- Robb, Raymond
Rembolt and Aubry Boutk.

Members of the university or
school of music faculty who play
in the orchestra are Cafl Pterkei-berg- ,

William Quick. Herbert

Orav. llarrev W'arfel, Fran.vs
MoiUy.s Paul liieht-ratctn- ,

Harry 7.legvnblen.
The prog lam follows:

Ottrmt.it 1,1 Kirtoll l'ava, Sla.i." Witllil Sa MMMuaulK ,il.tity 1r.11 ot aa
a.mi'h.iri, N. Srl S.iv . awg.,.- -

.Nn ha pritriaimaa hiraaa!? aa..r..r l',aMl la mtatrv i
. l .rlf.r an.t ir J M Sla,St

I'rv ml tu 'Altmaua a faiavMSiirIm.wmki la "Jaalt tt Mataaaa.
tto'l Irmil

riaeiiinuiti. JamatVrt.
it.ritira Joiirra a Somtwa
Ui.1 of lb aiknat. i

Y. W. C A. STAFF
POSITIONS ARE OPEN

Announcement of two opentngi
In the student volunteer staff ef
the Amertcanliatlon work la the
Y. W. C. A. has been roads by
Miss Trma Appleby, secretary of
the organlrstlon.

These vacancies are for work en
the classes, at ths Bancroft school,
which meet on Monday awnings
Women Interested In assisting ith
the A merit animation work are
asked to call at Miss Appleby's of
rice In men Smith ball Immed-
iately.

Upson Will Represent
Nrhrnska at Mrcling

Dean F. W. Upson of the gTa-iu-at-e

college will represent the Un-
iversity of Nebraska at th annus!
meeting of the association of
American universities to bs bald
Nov. 7-- 9, at Columbia unlwratty
Vr. Upson will also visit a number
of graduate schools while 1sitlnj
in the east.
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Suits and overcoats styled right, made especially
for the college man. Quietly conserva-

tive, yet smart., thene clothes are
the nation's standard for

campus wear.
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